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Republic of the Philippines
PROVINCE OF PANGASINAN

OFFICE OF THE SANGGUNIANG PANLALAWIGAN

fui Ordinance enacting the Revenue Code of the Province of Pangasinan.

Be il ordainedby the sangguniang panlalawigan of the Province of Pangasinnn, 16n1

TAX ORDINANCE NO.2-98

CHAPTER I - GENERAL PROVISIONS

Scction l. Short 'fitlc lnd Scopc of thit Codc * This ordimrrcc sltitll bc krrorvn as thc l99tt REVENUE CODE
OF THE PROVINCE OF PANGASINAN. This Code shall govern the levy, assessment. and collection of all pro-

vincial [&xes, fees, charges, and other impositions within the tenitorial jurisdiction of the province.

Scction 2. Construction Provisions - In constructing the provisions of this Code, the following rules of con-

structions shall be observed unless inconsistent with 0re marrifest intent of the provisions or when aplied, n'ould

le.ad to absurd or improbable rcsults:

(a) General Rule - All words and phrases slrall be construed and understood according to the comnrott zurd

approved usage of the language; but technicd words and phrases and such others which may luve acquired a

peculiar appropriate meaning in this Code slxall be oonstrued and understood according to such teclurical, peculiar

and appropriate meaning.

O) Gender and Nuntber - Every word in this Code importing the masculine gender shall extend to both

fernale and male. Every word importing the singular number shall extend and apply to several persons or things, and

every word importing the plural number shall extend and ap,ply to one person or thing as well.

(c) Contputation of Time - The time within which an act is to be done as provided in this Code or in any

rule or regulation issued pursuant to the provisions thereof, when expressed in &ys, shall be computed by excluding
the first day and including the last day; except if the last day falls on a Sunday, Saturday, or holiday in which case

the same shall be excluded from the compubtion and the next business day shall be considered the last day.

(d) Reference - All references to chapers, articles, sections, are to chapters, articles, sections in this Code,

unless otherwise specifi ed.

(e) ConJlicting Provisions of Chapters-.If the provisions of different chapers conflict with or contmvene -::i::i

each other, the provisions ofeach chapter shall prevail as to all specific matters and questions involved therein.

(0 Conllicting Provisions of Sections - If the provisions of difierent sections in the same article conflict
with each other, the provisions ofthe section that is last in point of sequence shall prevail.

Section 3. Definition of Terms - The following terms when used in this Code shall mean:

(l) Amusement - is a pleasurable diversion and entertainment. It is synonymous to relaxation, avocatiotl,
pastinrc, or fun.

(2\ Amusement Place - includes theaters, cinenutographers, conc€rt halls, circuses, and other places of
amusement where one seeks admission to entertain himself by seeing or viewing the shorv or perfornunce. It
includes those places where one seels admission to entertiain by direct participation.

(3) Business - means trade or commercial actiyity regularly engaged in as a lneims of livelihood or with a

view to profit.

(4) Capital Investment - is the capital which a person employs in auy undertaking or confibutes to fte
capital of a partnership, corporation or any other judical entity or association in a particular taxing jurisdictiott.

(5) Charge - refers to any particular liability, as rent or fee againS properly, perso4 or organization
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(6) Comnrcrcial Sand and Gravel Permit - may be issued to a qualified person for the removal of sald and
gravel and other loose and unconsolidated materials which are used in their natural statg without undergoing
processing covering an areil of not more than five (5) hectares and in such quantities as may be specified in the
permit approved and granted by the hovincial Governor, Provideq that only one (l) permit shall be granted to a
person in the municipality at any one time for a period of one year renewable for like period under such terms and
conditions provided therein.

(7) Concession Privilege Fee - refers to a fee charged for each type of business or commercial activity
within thc propeny of the provincial government sepamte from the charges for rentals of land spaces and buildings.

(8) Corporation * includes partnerships, no matter how created or organized, joint-stock companies, joint
accounts associalions or insurance companies but does not include general professional partnership and ajoint ven-
ture or consortium formed for the purpose ofundertaking construction projects or engaging in petroleunr, coal geo-
thermal, and other enerry operations pursumt to an operating or consortium agreement under a service contract with
the government. General professional partnerstrip are partnership formed by persons for the sole purpose of
exercising their common profession, no part of the income of which is derived from engaging in any tradc or
business.

(9) Exclusive Sancl and Gravel Pennit - may bc issued and granted by the Provincial Governor lo a
qualificd pcrson lbr thc cxtraction and utilizatiou of sand and gravcl artd other loosc and urconsolidatcd nulcrials
front public land tor his own usc covcring an:uel o not more than onc (l) hcrtare for a non-rcnewable pcriod of
sixty (60) days and a ma:iimun volume of fifty (50) cubic meters; Provide4 ttnt it slllll be illegal to have a
conmrcrcial disposition olthe rcsourccs extractcd under permit

(10) Fee - means a charge fixcd by law or ordinancc for the regulation or inspcction of a business or
activity.

(ll) ltranchise - is a riglrt or privilege, aflecting with prblic intcrest which is confcrred upon privatc
persons or corporationg urder such terms and conditions as the govemment and its political suMivisions may
irnpose in the interest ofpublic service, security, and safety.

(12) Fair Market l/alue - is the price at which the property rnay be sold by a seller who is not compelled to
scll and bought by a buyer who is not compelled to buy.

(13) Gemstone Gathering Permit - may be granted ard issued by tlte Provincial Governor to a qtralified
person for the ex-raction and utilization of lmse materials usefirl as gemstone provided the rernovaUgathering of
gemstone shall be conducted manually without the aid of any tool or mechanized equipment.

(14) Government Gratuitous Pernit - may be issued and granted by the Provincial Governor to any
govenunent entity/ilrctnmrentality in need of quarry, sand ard gravel and other loose/unconsolidated materials in the
construction of bmildings and/or infrastructure for public use covering an :uea of not more than two (2) hectares for a
period co-terminus with the project; Provide{ however, that no permit of this nature shall be issued when the
project is bidded out to a private contractor and an amount for the payment of quarry, sand and gravel and other
loose or unconsolidated materials have been set aside from the contract price.

(15) Gaano Permit - may be ganted and issued by the Provincial Governor to a qualihed person to extmct
and utilDe loose or uconsolidated guano and other organic fertilizer deposits in specific caves and/or confined sites
to exclude phosphatic rocks.

(L6) Industrial knd and Gravel Permit - may be issued and granted by the Provincial Governor to a
qualified person for the removal of sand and gravel and other loose or unconsolidated materials that necessitate flre
use of mechanical processing covering an arql of not more than five (5) hectares at any one time for a term of five
(5) years rener+able for the period but not to ex'tend twenty-five (25) years.

(17) Levy - mqurs a charge fixed by law or ordinance for the regulation or inspection of a business or
activity,

(18) License - a right or permission granted in accordance with law by a competent authority to engage in
some business or occupation or engage in some transaction.

(19) Livestock - refers to domestic animals kept for use on a farm and raised for sale and profit. It includes
horse, catrle, carabao, sheep, goat, swine, rabbits, poultry, and such other aninuls.

(20) Liveslock By-Produc, - means all unprocessed foods derived from livestock such as meal, egg; and the
like.

I
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(21) Livestock Merchant - means iury persorl firm, parurership, associatiotL or corporation engaged in the
business of buying and/or selling and shipping of livestock and its by-products.

(22) Livestock Raiser - mqms any person, firm, partnership, association, or corporation engaged in the
business of raising livestock.

(23) Operator - includes tlrc owner, numager, administrator, or any other pcrson who operates or is
responsible for the operation of a business, establishment or rurdertaking

(24) Pernilt - see License.

(25\ Person - means every natural orjuridical being susceptible to rights and obligations or ofbeing the
subject of legal relations.

(26) Privilege - means right or immunity granted as a peculiar benefrt, advantage or favor.

(27) Private Gratuitous Permit - may be granted by the Provincial Governor to a landorvner applying to
extract sand and gravel, quarry or loose and unconsolidated materials from his land provided there is adequate proof
of ownership and that the materials will be for personal use. The pcrmit shall be for a non-renewablc temr of sixty
(60) days.

(28'1 Profession - means a calling that requires the prssing of an appropriate government board or bar
cxanrination" such as thc practicc of law, rncdicinc, prblic accountanl, cngineering,, ctc.

(29\ Provincial Building - refers to any building owned by the provincial government of Pangasinan.

(30) Provincial Lot - rders to any land owned by the provincial government of Pangasinan within or
aroundthe provincial capitol building subject to occupancy by person.

(31) Quarry Resources - refers to stones, sand, gravel, and olhers such as, but not limited to, rnalble,
gnnite, volcanic cinders, basalt, tufr, and rock phosphate extracted from public lands or from Hs of seas, lakes,

rivers, streams, creeks and other public waters within the territorial jurisdiction of the province.

(32\ Rental - rnqtns the value of consideration whether in money or otherwise, given for the enjoyment of
use of a thing

(33) Residenr - refcrs to a natural person who has his lrabitual residence in the provincc, city or
municipality where he exercises his civil rights and fulfills his civil obligations, and to juridical persons for which
the law or any other provisions crtating or recognizing them fixes their residence in a particular province, city or
municipality. In the absence of such law, juridical persons are residents of the province, cig or rnunicipality where

they have their legal residence orprincipal place ofbusiness or occupatior
(34) Resident Foreign - when aplied to a corporation meiuN a foreign corpoftrtion not otherwisc organized

under the laws of the Philippines but engaged in trade orbusiness within the Philipines.
(35) Revenue - includes taxeq fees, and charges ftat a state or its political subdivision collects and receives

into treasury for prblic Furpose.
(36) Service - means the duties, worlq or functions performed or discharged by a govenment offtce or by a

private person contractedby the government, as the case may be.

(37) Small Scale Mining Permit - may be granted by the Provincial Governor to qualilied persons for the

extrac'tion and utilization of materials/minerals such as taoliq feldspar, bult quartz or silica, pebbles, bcntonite, talc,
ashstos, barite, g,psum, bauxite, magnetic, dolomite, mic4 stones, semi-precious stones and other non-metallic
minerals.

(38) Socialized Housing - refers to housing progams and projects covering houses and lots or homelots
duly underlaken by 0re government or the private seclor for tlre underpivileged and homeless citizens which slull
include sites and services development, long ternr financing liberalized temls on interest payments, and such other
benefits in accordance with the provision of RA No. 7279, ollrcrwise known as the Urban Development andHousing
Act of 1992.

(39) T'ax - meats an enfolced contribution, usually monetary in forrL levied by tlte law-making body on
person and property subject to itsjurisdiction for the precise prpose ofsupporting government needs.

(40) Urban Areo - refers to all cities, regardless of their polirrlation density and to rnunicipalities with a
poprlation densrty of at least five hundred (500) persons per square kilometer.
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CHAPTER II - PROVINCIAL TAXES

Section 4. Tax on Business of Printing and Publication.
(a) lmposilions:

1. The tax imposed on the hrsiness of printing and publication of books, cards, posters, leaflets,
handbills, certificates, receips, pamphlets, and other similar in nature, shall be fifty percent (507o) of olte percent
( 17o) of the gross annual receipts for the preceding calendar year.

2. In case of a newly started business the tax shall be one-twentieth 1rl2,d'; of one percent ( l%) of rhe
capital investment. In the succeeding calendar year, regardless of when the business started to operate, the tax shall
be based on lhe gross receipts for tlrc peceding calendar year, or any fraction thereof, as provided herein.

O) Specirtc Administrative Provisions:

I .' The tax shall be paid within the first twenty (20) days of January of each year.

2. The receips from the printing and/or prblishing of boots or other reading materials prescribed by
the Departmant of Education, Culture and Sports as school texts or references shall be exempt from the tax herein
iu4rcscd.

Section 5. Franchise Tax.

(a) Intposilions:

l. The trx on thebusiness ofenjoying franchise shall be fifty percent (507o) ofone percent (l%O of
tlrc arutual receipts for the preceding calendar year hsed on the incoming receipts or realized, within its tenitorial
jurisdiction.

2. In the case of a newly started business the ta.x shall be one-twentieth (t/#) of one percent (l%o) of
the capital investment. In the succeeding calendar year, regardless of when the business started to operate, the lax
shall be based on the gross receipts for the preceding calendaryear, or any fraction thereof, as provided herein.

(b) Speci,fic,Administrative Provision:

The capital investment to be used as basis of the tax of a newly-strrted business as hercin provided
shall be determined in the following nunner:

(a) If the principal offrce of the business is located in the province, the paid-up capitat stated in
the articles of incorporation in case of corporations, or in any similar document in case of
other types of business organizations, shall be considered the capital investmenl

1b) Where there is a branch or sales offrce which commences business operations during the same

!'qrr as the principal officc but which is located in another province or in a city outside the
province, lhe pard-up capital refened to in (a) hereof shall be reduced by the arnount of the
capital investment mde for the said branch or sales ollice rvhich shall be taxable instead by
the province or city where it is located.

(c) Where the newly started btrsiness located in the prwince is a branch or sales office
commencing business operations at a year later than that of the principal office, capital
investment shall mean the total funds invested in the branch or sales office.
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Section 6. Tax on Sand, Gravel, and Other Quarry Resources
(a) Imposition - The tax shall be ten percent (107o) of fair market value in the locality per cubic meter

and/or metric ton of ordinary stones, sand, gravel, eartlU and other quarry resources extracted from public and
private land or from the beds of seas, lakes, rivers, streams, creeks, and oilrer public waters lvithin the tenitorial
jurisdiction of the province; the fair martet values are the follorving:

MaterialVMinerals Fair Market Velue

Ordinary earth
Sand
Gravel
Boulder
Mixed Sandand Gravel
Silica Limestone
Whitc Clay, K:tolin, Fcldspar
Pebbles
TuIVZcolitc
Guano
Rock Phosphate
Slulc

P 25.00/cu. m.

130.00/cu. m.
150.00/cu m.
160.00/cu. rn
130.00/cu. m.

180.00/cu. ttt.
5.50.00hrr. t.

300.00/cu. nr.

800.00/m. r.

244.00/nr t.
368.00/m. t.
160.00/m. t.

O) Specific Adminislrative Provisions:

l. The tax slrall be due and payable upon removal ofthe sand and o0rer quarry resources from the

locality wlrcre mined

2. The provincial treasurer may authorize the municipal treasurers concerned to collect the tax herein

imposed

3. The proceeds of the tax slull be distributcd as follows:

i) hovincc 3Uo/o

ii) Component city or municipality 3$yo
iii) Barangry where the gFrry resourc€s are extracted 40o/o

4. A contractor with a quarry permit shall not be allowed to bring in the province quarry resources

taken from outside fte province.

5. Failure to carry delivery receipt from the ENRO.LGU for the transport of the sand and gravel and

other mineral resources, shall constitute a fine of One hundred pesos (P 100.00) for every cubic meter or metric ton,

as the case may be, of the mineral befug transported

6. Failure to pay the fine shall cause the mineral conveyance used itl the illegal transport to be

impounded at the nearest police station until such time that the fine is paid in full to the provincial treasurer or his
drly authorized representative.

7. Equipment such as loaders, b,ulldozerg backhoes, and the like used in quarrying rvitlrout the

necessary permit shall be imposed a fine of Two thousand pesos (P 2,000.00) for each equipment used in the illegal
activity. Failure to pay the fine shall cause the said equipment to be impounded at the nearest police station until
such time that the corresponding fines have bcen paid in firll.

' 8. Operators of illegal qrurries and mines, togetlrcr with tlrose involved in the said illegal operatiou,
shall be charged with theft of rninerals and shall be punislrable under the provision stated in RA No. 7942 and other
applicable laws.

9. Failure to submit monthty production report and/or non-payment of extraction fees thereof shall be

enough reason for the cancellation ard/or suspension of the pemit issued under this Code.

10. Failure to completely fill the information required in the delivery receipt shall be punishable rvith
a fine of One hundred pesos (P 100.00) for the first offense and the cancellation of the permit on the second offense.

11. The contractor or holder of any of the quarry resources permit is required to submit a monthly
production report every 5* day ofthe succeeding month.
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12. In case of late or non-submission of Monthly Production Extraction Report by the holder of any
quarry resources penrft within the pescribed perio4 the following shall be imposed:

i) Late submission of any of the required reports:

Basic fine Ilaily Fine

ld violation P 1,000.00 P 10.00
2d violation 2,000.00 20.00
3d violation ani subsequent violations 3,000.00 30.00

" 
i0 Non-submission of any if the required reports after one month:

Basic Fine Daily Fine

I't violation P 2,000.00
2dviolation 3,000.00
3'dviolationandsubsequentviolations 5,000.00

* Provided that a late report classified under non-srrbntission catcgory shall not pry thc
accumulated fine in (i) above, but instead pay the fines imposed in (ii) hereof.

* Provide{ fur0rer, that the total fine for non+ubmission of any of the required reports at any

one fine striall not exceed Ten thousand pesos (P 10,000.00).

13. Failure of the contractor or holder of any of the quarry resources permit or its operator to subntit

any of the required reports pescribed in the preceding numbers (9) and (10) hereof tlree (3) months after the third
violation or failure to pay the fines lvithin six (6) months slull be suffrcient gfound for cancellation or non-renewal

of permit.

Section ?. Profession"i f"t
(a) hnposition - The annuat professional tax on each person engaged in the exercise or practice of his

profession requiring governnrcnt examinatio.n shall be Three hundred pesos (P 300.00).

O) SpeciJic Administrative Provisions:

1. Every person legally authorized to practice his profession shall pay the professional tax to the

provincial treasurer before practicing his profession.

2. Any person who has paid the corresponding professional Ox shall be entitled to practice his

profession in any part of the Philippines without being subjected to other national or local tax license for the Factice
of his pnofession.

3. Any individual or corporation employing a person subject to professional ta.'r slull require

payment by that person of the tax on the p,rofession before employment and annually thereafter.

4. The professional tax shall be paid annually on or before the thirty-first (31't) day of January. Any
person who first begns to practice a profession after the month oh January musL however, pay the full tax before

engaging therein.

5. A line of profession &ses not become exempt even if conducted with some other profession for
which the tax has been paid

6. Any person subject to the professional tax slull write in deeds, receipts, prescripionq reports,

bmk of accounts, plans and designs, surveys and rnaps, as the case may be; the number of the official rcceipt issued

to him.

7. Any person who fails to py for his professional ta.x for at least two (2) consecutive years shall be

barred from pacticing his profession in the province.

8. For the purpose of collecting the tax, the provincial treasurer or his duly authorized representative

shall require from such professional his current arurual registration cards issued by a competent authority before

accepting payment of their professional tax for the current year.

g. Professionals exclusively employed in the govemment sball be exempt from the payment of tltis

tax.

P 20.00
30.00
50.00
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Section 8. AmusementTa:"
(a) Imposilion - The amusement tax to be collected from the proprietors, lessees, or operators of theaterg

cinemas, concert hallg circuses, boxing stadia, and other places of amusement shall be Thirq' percent (30%) of the
gross receips from adrnission fees.

(b) Specif c Aclnnnislrative Provisions:

l. In the case of theaters or cinemas, the tax shall be deducted firsl and withheld by their proprietors,
lessees, or operators and paid to the provincial treasurer before the gross receipts are divided between said
proprietors, lessees, or operators and the distributors of the cinematographic films.

2. .. The sangguniang panlalawigan slrall prescribe the time, mannsr, terms and conditions for the
payment of tax. In case of fraud or failure to pay the lax, the sangguniang panlalawigan strall imposc such surcharge,
inter€sts, and pcnalties it may deem appropriate.

3. Thc proceeds from the amusement tax shall be shared equally by the province and the
municipality where such amusement places are located.

4. Tlrc holding of opcras, conccrts, dramas, rccitals, printing and art cxhibitions. flowcr shows,
musical programs. literarv and oratorical presentations shall bc cxempt from the pavment of thc tax intposcd, exccpt
pop, r@k, or sirnilar conccrts.

Section 9. Annual fixed Tax for Every Delivery Truck or Van of Manufactuners or Producers,
Wholesalcrs, Dealen, or Retailers in Certain Products

(a) Inrposilion - An annual {ixed tax of Five hundred pcsos (P 500.00) slnll be collected for evcry truch
varL or any vehicle used by manufacturers. producers, wholcsalers, dealers, or retailers in the delivcry or distribution
of distilled splrits, fermented liquors. soft drinks, cigars and cigarettes, and other products. to sales outlets, or
consumers, ri,hether directly or indirectly, within the province.

O) Specific Adminislralive Provisions:

l. All manufacturerg producers, wholesalers, dealers, or retailers rvithin the tenitorial jurisdiction of
Pangasinan shall be rcquired to submil a list of their delivery trucks or vans, including their plate numbers, to the

provincial reasurer before the payment of the tax to be paid

2. Manufacturers, producers, wholesalers, dealers, and retailers herein referred to slnll be exempt
from the tax on peddlers.

Note: Private vehicles owned or contracted by stallholders to augment their stocks in their $alls are

excmpt from the tax.
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CHAPTER III _ PERMITS/LICENSES AND SERVICE FEES

Article A - GOVERNOR'S PERMIT /LICENSE

Section 10. Governor's Permit on Buriness - There is hereby collected an annual Governor's Permit fee on
all business activities registered in the Office of the provincial treasurer, within the territorial jurisdiction of
Pangasinan, at the rates provided hereunder, to wit:

(a) Intposition of Governor's Pennit Fees:

l. Onthebusinessofprintingandpublication P 100.00
2. Ott the business of enjoying franchise 200.00
3. Ort the business of extraction of sand, gravel, and other quarry resources 100.00
4. On proprietors, lessees, or operators oftheaters, cinemag concert halls, circuses,

troxing stadia, and other places of amusement' 500.00
5. Ou thc busincs of opcrating delivcry truck or vans rcgprdlcss of nunrbcr of

trucks orvans 100.00
6. auarry Pennit I,500.00
7. Comrnercial Sand and Gravel Pernnit 1,500.00
8. Indrstrial Sand and Gravel Permit 2,500.00
9. Exclusive Sand and Gravel Permit t,500.00
10. Government Gratuitous Permit 1,500.00
I L Private Gratuitous Permit 1,500.00
12. Cuano Permit 2,500.00
13. Gemstone Gathering Permit 2,500.00
14. Small Scale MiningPermit 2,500.00

15. Issuance of Duplicate Copy of Lost Permit 30.00

O) Specific Administrative Proviions'.

l. The permit fees for sand and other quarry resources from the locality where mined or exuacted
shall be due and payable upon the removal ofsand and gravel, etc.

2. The permit fee is payable for wery separate or distinct establishment or place where the business

or activity is conducted

3. The fee imposed in this Section shall be paid to the provincial reasurer upon application for a

Governor's Permit before any business or activity can be lawfully begun or pursued and within the first twenty (20)

days ofJanuary ofeach year in case ofrenewal thereof.

4. A written aplication for the permit to operate a business or engage in an activity shall be nrade in
two (2) copies and filed with the Offroe of the Governor. The application forrr shall se1 forth the name and residence

of the apflicant, the descri6ion of the business or activity, the place where it shall be conducte4 and such other
pertinent information or data as may be required.

5. The permit shall be granted only if: (a) the applicant has no unsettled tzx obligtion whatsoever to
the provincial government'; (b) zoning regulation and/or safety, health, and other rcquirements under existing laws
or ordinances have been complied with; (c) the applicant is not disqualified under any law or ordinance to establish

or to undertake the business applied for; and (d) the applicant has not violared any ordinance or regulation governing

the pennit ganted.

6. Any false statement deliberately made by the aplicant shall constitute a sufftcient ground for
denying or revoking the permit, and the applicant rnay further be prosecuted in accordance with the penalty provided

in this Code.

7 - The Governor's permit shall be issued by the provincial governor upon presentation of receipt for
the payment of permit fee, and the ta:q if any. Every permit issued in accordance with this Section shall show the
name and residence of the aplicant, his nationality and marital status, nature of the organizatiorU e.g" whether it is
sole proprietorship, corporation, or partnershig location ofbusiness, date of iszue and expiration thereof, including
other informatiorL as may be necessary.
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8. In case the permit is lost, the provincial governor shall iszue a duplicate of the pennit, upon
presentation of satisfactory proof that the original permit is lost, stolen, or destroJ'ed.

9. The perndt issued shall be renewed within the first twenty (20) days of January. It shall have
continuing validity only upon renewal thereof and payment of the corresponding fee.

10. Every permittee slull keep his permit posted at all tirnes in his place of business or office or in the
absence of any fixed place of business or office, he shall keep the permit in his person. The permit shall be
immediately produced upon demand by the provincial governor, or his duly appointed representative.

ll. Every person holding a permit shall surrender the same upon revocation or upon closure of the
business for which tlte permit was issued. The business shall be deemed finally closed only upon payment of all
taxes.or fees or clurges tlrcreon.

ArticleB-SERVTCE FEES

Section 11. Sccretary's Fees - There is here@ collected from wery person rcquesting for copies of oflicial
rccords:urd documcnts fronl thc offrcc of thc provinciul govcrnmcnt, to wit:

(a) lntlxtsiliotrs:

l. For wery typewritten page or fraction thereof (not including
0re certificate andany notations) P 20.00

2. Wrere the copy to be fumished is in a printed foml in whole
or in parg for each page 20.00

3. For each c€rtificate of correcuress, with offrce seal written on
or attached to fte copy 30.00

4. For certified copies of any paper, record, decree, judgmcnt,
or entry of which any person is entitled to demand and receive

_ a cory (in connection to judicial proceedings) for wery page 50.00
,y{ Photocopy or any other copy produced by copying machine,

pcrpage 30.00

(b) Specijc Administrative Provisions:

l. The fee shall be paid to the provincial treasurer upon requesl, written or otherwise, for the issuance
ofa copy ofany record or document.

2. The record, certification and other similar papers issued in violation of the Section slnll be null
and voi4 and therefore, without force and effect for the intended ptrpose.)

3. The fee irnposed herein shall not be collected for copies furnished the other offices of tlrc
government for official business, except for those copies required b5, the Court at the request of the litigants, in
which case, the fees shall be in accordance with the above schedule.

Section 12. Prosecutor's Clearance Fees - There is hereby imposed a fee for every clearance certificate issued
by the Offic€ of the Provincial Prosecutor from €very f,erson requesting clearance.

(a) Impositions:

l. Forfirearmlicensecertificate P 50.00
2. Forotherclearance 30.00

(b) Specific Administrative Provisions:

l. The fee shall be paid to the provincial treasuer upon request, written or othenvise, for the issuance
ofa copy ofthe clearance.

2. The number of the offrcial receipt, date of issue, and the amount paid shall be indicated in tlrc
clearance certificate.

3. The fee imposed herein shall not be collected for clearance fumished to other offices of tlre
government.
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Section 13. A$esement Selvice Fees - There is hereby imposed a fee for the issuance of documents and
certificates relative to real pnoperties in the ofEce of the pnovincial Assessor.

(a) Rates of Impositions:

l. For every certificate of correctiveness with seal of offrce, stamped P 20.00
2. Foreverynewtaxdeclaration 50.00
3. For every certifi€te of landholding or impovement 50.00
4. Verification by use of tax nrap 50.00
5. Verification of supporting documents 50.00

. 6. Annotation fee on mortgages:

Amount of Mortgrge (in P) Rate
Less than P 10,000.00 Exempt
P 10,000.00 to 50,000.00 P 100.00

50,000.00 to 100,000.00 200.00
100,000.(m to 200,000.00 300.00
200,0m.00 to 300,000.00 400.00

Morc tlun 300,000.U) 500.U)

(b) SpecijcAdnnnistralive Provisions:

L The fee herein imposod shall be pald to the povincial treasurer and the receip of which shall be
shom before the release of the document or certifrcate mentioned in this Section.

2. Annotation on the face of the ta:r declaration is required on lands being mortgagd to lending
institutions.

Section 14. Service X'ee for Health Examination - Any person who submits himself to a medical examination
shall pay for the services rendered in the amounts indicated below:

(a) Hospital Fees:

l. Hospitel Charges

Rate

l. Accommodation and Subsistence (Medicare/Fay)
(SSS Members)
(Medicare/Pay)

(Charity)
(SSS Members)

(Charity)

2. OperuingRoom Fee

4. Laboratories

d' Complete Blood Count
b. Complete Blmd Count with Platelet

c. Fasting Blood Sugar

d- Urinalysis

e. Widal Test

f. Blood Typing
g. Steel

h Blood Urea Nitogen
i.. Uric Acid
j. Pregnancy Test

k. Histopath (Minimum)

l. Pap's Smear

m. Peripheral Smear

r/' Erythrocyte Sedimentation Rate

o. Gram Stain

3. Anestlresia

P 150.00/dav
22o.O0lby

1,805.00/day
500.00/day

l,l76.00,ldzy
100.00/day

60.00
90.00

90.00

35.00

150.00

40.00

30.00
90.00

90.00

150.00

250.00

75.00

50.00

50.00

50.00
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p. T3T4
q. Hbs AgHepa-B
r. Creatinine

s. Other type of chemistries

Serum Glutamic Oxalate Transaminase

Serum Glutamic $nrvic Transaminase

Alkaline Phosphaase

Sodium

Chloride

Bilibirin I
Bilibirin 2

Total Protein-Albumfu/Globulin
5. Electrocardiogram
(r. X-Ray (Any Sizc)
7. Profcssional Fcc (Surgc.on)

(Others: Varies according to type of operation) .

8. Medical Certificate

9. Lost Hospital Card

10. Anrbulance Fce @ack and Forth)

11. Oxygen
I tankof Oxygen contains 1r800psl

I tank costs P 390.00

Cost perpsi is 22 centavos

l. l"t minute - lhr @ 25 psi

2. l'tminute- I hr@ 50ps
3. I't minute - llv @ 75 psi

4. l'tnrinute -Lfu@ l00pu

A X.RAY PROCEDURES

Skull X-Ray APL

Skull X-Ray

Humerus

Shoulder Joint

Radiu-Ulna

Elbow Joint

Wrist Joint

I{and
Femur

Tibia-Fibula
HipJoint
Ankle Joint

Knee Joint

Foot

Cervical ftine
Tlroracic Cage

(Mcdicarc/Pa1)

Period Use

72hrs.
36 hrs.

24 hrs.

l8 hrs.

500.00

150.00

90.00

90.00

90.00

90.00

90.00

90.00

90.00

90.00

150.00

100.00

30.00

10.00

Cost

5.42lbr
10.43/hr

t6.25tW
2t.66lhr

P

P

P 200.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

100,00

100.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

200.00

100.00

P
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Thoraco.Lurnbar AP-LateraI
Lumbo-Sacral AP-Lateral

Pelvic

Nasal Bone AP-Lateral
Paranasal Sinuses

Mastoid
Maxilla
Mandible

Esoplugram

Upper GI Series

Barium Enema

KUB-IVP
PlainKUB
T-Tubc Cholangiogram
Chcst PA

Chest AP-Lateral

Abdomen, Upright and Lying
Extremitics

B. LABORATORY PROCEDURES
I. BLOOD BANKING

. BloodTyping(ABO)
RH Blood Typing

Coomb's Test:

Direct
Indirect

2. BLOOD CIIEA{ISTRY

FastingBlood Sugar

Blood Urea Nitrogen
Cholesterol
Creatinine

Uric Acid
.dtr
AST

' Alkaline PhosphaUse

Total Protein
- Total Biliburin/Bl 82

?/
pdlori&
CaftonDioxide

,!odium
Fotassium

High Density Lipoprotein Cholesterol

Low Density Lipoprotein Cholesterol

AcidPhosphaase
3. IMMUNOLOGY

IsG
IgA
IeM

l2

200.00

200.00

100.00

200.00

200.00

200.00

200.00

200.00

300.00

1,000.00

1,000,00

1,000.00

100.00

300.00
100.(x)

200.00

200.00

100.00

30.00

30.00

75.00

75.00

90.00

90.00

90.00

90.00

90.00

90.00

90.00

90.00

90.00

90.00

90.00

90.00

90.00
90.00

120.00

120.00

90.00

P 145.00

145.00

145.00



c3
c4
IgG (CSF Specimen)

C SF Protein Electroptuoresis

COPT

Ifuio-I(arz
ESR

Hematocrit

Reticulocyte Count

Platelet Count

L.E. Prep

Clot RetractionTime
RdCell Indices

4, CLINIOIL MICROSCOPY UITINALYSIS

Sgrrm Ccll Count

Routine Analysis

Fecalysis

Uribilinogcn
Albumin

sugar
Special Tests:

. a. Bile Test

b. Urinary Calculi (analysis)

5. WATffiANAITSI,S

Culture and &nsitivity
6. SIOOL FXAMINATION

Routine Fecalysis

Uribilinogen
Albumin
Sugar

Concentrate Technique for Stool

Test for Blood
HBsAg
Anti-HBs (t{BsAb)

Venereal Dsease Research Laboratory (\DRL)
Fluorescent Treponema Antibody Absorpion (F[A-ABS)
WidalTest

7. HEPATITIS B BERUM T,VIARKERS

HBsAg (ELA)

HBsAg (RPHA) with Adsorption

Anti-[IBs
ABsfu/Anti-HBe

145.00

145.00

155.00

245.00

40.00

22.0O

50.00

20.00

40.00

80.00

I10.00
120.00

55.00

t 20.00

30.00

30.00

20.00
25.00

25.00

30.00

50.00

100.00

30.00

20.00

25.00

25 00

50.00

30.00

130.00

130.00

80,00

100.00

150.00

120.00

120.00

160.00

200.00

P 300.00

400.00

600.00

Package:

a. 2 markers (HBsAg, lIBeAg/Anti-HBe)
b. 3 markers (HBeAg" Anti-[IBe, Anti-HBs)

c. 4 markers (FIBsAi, meAg/Anti-HBe, Anti-IlBq Anti'llBe)
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8. HEMATOLOGY
/Cross nutching

ABOTyping
Rh Typing
Complete Blood Count and Gram Staining

--llepatitis C Virus
Human Immunodeficiency Virus (AIDS)

ESR

Bleeding/Clotting Time
Evaluation of Peripheral Smear

Prothrombrin Tine/Sputum Test

Complete Blood Count

Hemoglobin

Rcd Blood Cell Count
Whilc Blood Ccll Count

Differential Count

9. CUNICALCHEAiISTRY
Limpase

-arnylasc
Bilirubin
Cholesterol

. Creatinine

Glucose

Alkaline Phosphatase

Serum Glutamic Oxalate Transaminase

Acid Phosphatase

Serum Glutamic Bruvic Transaminase

Uric Acid
Blood Urea Nitrogen

CNoride
Sodium

Fotassium

Total Prolein

-TDH
Triglycerides

LO. FLUTDS

Routine (Quantitative/Qtraliative)

CSF Cell CountlDifferential Count

CSF Sugar

CSF Protein

100.00

40.00

60.00

60.00

260.00

220.00

25.00

50.00

100.00

70.00

70.00

25.00

25.00
25.(X)

30.00

160.00

85.00
(r5.00

80.00

65.00

85.00

80.00

I10.00
90.00

105.00

50.00

50.00

60.00

I10.00
I10.00
50.00

120.00

120.00

160.00

65.00

55.00

70.00
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C. HEALTH

NSD
Curettage
BTL
C/S Low Cervical
Classical
Cholecystectomy
Excision (Breast unilateral)
Maslectomy (Radical)
Appendectomy
Open Reductiou
Debridement
Close Reduction
Henorhapy
Hernmoroidectomy
Cvstolichomy
Cataract Mrttue
Clqse lroctue feruur (Open Reductiou)
hxlockxrry
Coklwcll lac. ( Unilateral)
Total I lystcrcctonry (TAIIBSO)
Eriterriorhapy
BSGPelvic lup
Colostomy
Tendon Auchibles
Subtotal EnAroidectorny
Hip Prosthesis
Close ChorqcostomylExploration of Cod.
Esophagoscopy GB)
Lpoma (Excision)
Hip Spica
Exrrlor lrep
Opsn Reduction (Mmdible )
Polypeclomy
Open Reduction (Clavicle)

For Nursery Fee P 50.00 - A/S
Cord Dressinc 100.00

D/RFee
P 430.00 P

430.00

Professional
Fec

672.1X)

OR F'ee Anesth Fee

PP200.00
3.920.00
3,640.00
4,060.00
1,4m.00
5.540.00
2,6ffi.UJ
3,360.00

280.00
1.120.00
2,590.00
1.9(10.00
4.060.00
5.600.00
5.220.00
2.tt(n.o0
3,360.00
4480.00
3,920.00
3,360.00
3,360.00
3.080.00
4380.00
3.920.00

316.00
1.680.00

448.00
672.00

2,2W.00
4,480.00

560.00
2,520.00

70.00
I,805.00

500.00
1,805.00

390.00
700.00
700.00
500.00

1.805.00
1.805.00
1.805.00

500.oo
I,l-{05.00
I,tto-(.00
1,805.00
1,008.00
r.008.00
1.805.00
2.325.00
1.290.00

390.00
500.00
390.00
390,00

1,805.00
I,805.00

390.00
500.00

I,176.00
1.176.00
1,218.00

980.00
I,5 r 2.00

798.00
1,008.00

84.m
756.00
756.00
588.00

1,218.00

840.O0
I,U)8.00
1,344.00
I,176.00
I,550.00
l.290.00

924.00
I,344.00
1.176.00

100.00
504.00
135.00

840.00
1,344.00

100.00
840.00

,805.00
,805.00
,805.00

Sursery and OBGyne Pay PatientsA'/S P 200.00/dav
Medical Fee 50.00/daY

D. ULTRASOUND
ObstetricVGynecology

Full Abdomen

E. ELECTROCARDIOGRAM(ECG)

F. EISTOPATHOLOGY
Biopsy (H & E)

- smau (1 slide)

- medium (3 slides)

- large (6 slides up)

PAP's Smear

Frozen Section

Cell Block

G. PARASITOLOGY
Amoeba Culture

Peri-Anal Swab (Scorch Tape TesO

P 500.00

800.00

70.00

3-50.00 minintum

440.00

55.00

30.00

20.00
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H. VIROLOGY
Virus Isolation in the Following:

a. Nasopharyngeal Aspirate (MA), at swab, lungbiopsy, CSF

b. Stool, Vesicle/Genital swab, EndocervicaUUrethral Swab

c. Urine (CMu
d Blood(CMV, HSV, Dengue)

Rapid Diagnosis:

a. Herpes Simples Virus I / 2
b. NPA (Respiratory Viruses)

c. Chlamlydia

Serology:

a. Complement FixationTest for Cytomegalovirus (CMV;,
RSV, Herpes Simplex Virus (HS$, Adenovirus

Onc viral agent only

Any additional viral agent to be added to the above cost

b. Hemagglutination-Inhibition Test:

lnllucrua A B, Parainllucn:za l, 2, 3
One viral agent onlY

Any additional viral agent to be added to the above cost

Dengue

Serologr (paired sample)

Virus Isolation

RubElla

Acute Single Specimen

Acute and Convalescent SPecimen

Toxoplasma Latex Agglutirration Test

Acute Single Specimen

Acute and Convalescent SPimen
Torch WorkUp

Serology Only
Virus IsolationOnly
Serolory and Virus Isolation

I. MICROBIOLOGY
Culture only for ordinary pathogens

Culture for fungal organisms

TB culture

Culture for Mycoplasma

Culture for Clostridium Dif[tcale

Culture for Leptospira

Culturp for kgionella
Culture for B. Pertussis

Culture for N. Gononhea

Anaerobic Culture

Antimicrobial SurcePibility Test

Sensitivity Test (MC) AgarDilution
I denti fication of Organisms

Gram Stain

P 440.00

365.00

550.00

440.00

330.00

330.00

49-5.00

255.00

I10.00

200.00

55.00

330.00

550.00

330.00

500.00

135.00

190.00

825.00

440.00

1,100.00

90.00

90.00

220.00

165.00

220.00

165.00

220.O0

165.00

220.00

165.00

70.00

330.00
70.00

35.00
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Acid Test Bacilli (AFB) Stain

KOH Mount for Fungal Element
India Ink Smear for encapsulated organisms

Serotyping of Organi sms

Biotyping of Strepococcus Pneumoniae and H. Influenza
Antimicrobial Sensitivity Test for M. Tuberculosis
C-Reactive Protein (CRP)

Widal Test

Weil-Felix Test

ASO Titer Test (Slidc & Tube)

Rheumatoid Factor (RA Factor)

Microscopic Agglutination test for Leptospira
Enlcroloxin Assay

Latcx Agglutination lir H. Inlluqua and Strcptococcus
Prrcumoniac, N. Mcningitidcs (Pludcboch)

Acridine Orange Stain

IFAT for Legionella

IFAT for Mycoplasma

Cold Agglutination for Mycoplasma

Test for Chlamydia
Rapid Plasma Reagin (RPR/Venereal Disease Research Laboratory

(\DRL)
(Qualitative Test)

Rapid Plasnu Reagn (RPR/Venereal Disease Research Laboratory
(VDRL)
(Quantiulive Test)

Treponema Pallidium Inhibition Test/Treponerna hllidium Hemagglutination
(Qualitative/Quantitative)

Fluorescent Treponema Antibody Abaorption (FfA - mS)
Identification of Diarrheagic E. Coli:
- Serolory
. RPLA
- [nfant Mouse Assay

- Sereny Test

Water Analysis

Food Analysis

Rotavirus Antigen Detection (ELISA)

AFS for Cryposporidium
MycoplasmaTiter
Legionella Titer
Heterophil Antibody Test

H.I. Determination

Acid Fast Stain (AfS)
Toxigenity Test for Diphtheria

Polio Titer
Acid Fast Bacilli (AFB) Culture

P 35.00

30.00
20.00

55.00

55.00

200.00

I10.00

90.00

90.00

90.00

165.00

165.00

200.00

16.s.00
35.00

275.00

220.00

90.00

275.00

165.00

275.00

275.O0
385.00

135.00

165.00

165.00

275.00

200.00

200.00

200.00

45.00

330.00

120.00

165.00

145.00

35.00

16s.00

275.00

190.00
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J. AMBULANCE FEE
l. within ciy Limits
2. Outside City Limits

per krn. plus P 70.00

100.00

8.00

60.00

15.00

Prevailing cost ofx-ray filcs, processing

solution, plus lffi% surcharge (labor eud
other overhcad)

Prevailing cost ofx-ray liles, processittg

solution, plus 100% surcharge (labor and
other overhead)

Prevailing cost ofx-ray files, processittg

solution, plus lffi% surcharge (labor and
other overhead)

P

Firs hve (5) kilometers or portion thereof

Additional kilometer thereafter (rateladditional kilometer)

2. RadiologrProccdurcs:

I{eacl:

Skull

Mastoids

Optic Fonum
Pararusal Sinus

Paranasal

- I view
- 2 views (AP andlateral)
- 3 views

- (rightarrdlcll)
- 2 vicws
- 3 views

Orbit - 2 views

Marilla - 2 views

NasalBone - 2views
Tenrporo-Mandibularjoint - 4 views

Mandible - I view
Xgona - l view

Ne*:
Neck (soft tissue) - 2 views

ForeignBody - 2views
Thoracic Conlents:

Chest - lviewadult
- 2 views

- 2 views child
Esophagogra$ry - 2 views

CardiacSeries - 3views

Apico-Ior&tic/Cone Down View - I view
Hystero-Salphingo

Skeletal System:

Lumbar Vertebra
- AP andlateral
- AP, Lateral, andOblique

Shoulder Joint

- AP andlateral
- AP 3 views (ext., int., neut.)

Humerus - 2 views (AP and.Lateral)

Forearm (AP and Lateral)

Wrist and ltund (AP and Lateral)
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Pelvis (AP)

Hip Joint (AP and Lateral)
Femur (AP and Lateral)

Knee Joint (AP and Lateral)

Ankle Joint (AP and Lateral)

Oscalsis (AP and lateral)
Thoracic Cage

Clavicle

Scapula

Sternunr

Let
Skeletal Surve.y'.

From head to foot
lt'erlebral Colunm:

Ccrlical

Thoracic Spine

Lumbo-Sacral

Lunrbo-Sacral Series

Sacrum or Coccyx

Scoliosis Serics

Abdonrcn:

Plaiu AMomen
AP andl,aterai

Digestive Tract:
Gastro-lntestinal Scries

Barium Enerna

Oral Cholography

Oral Chole - GI
Small Intestine Series

Urinary Tract:

KUB
IVP

Stetrical Procedure:

Fetography

PeMnetry

2 views

2 views

2 views

2 views (2 in l)

- 2 vielvs for eaclt part

- 2 views
- 4 views

- 2 views
- 2 vicws
- 2 views

- 5 views

- I view
- 2 views

- l view
- 2 views

Prevailing cost of x-ray files, processing
solution. plus 100% surcharge (labor and
other overhead)

Prevailing cost ofx-ray files. processing
solution, plus 100% surcharge Qabor and
other overhead)

Prevailing cost of x-ray files, processing

solutioru plus 100% surcharge (labor and
other ovcrhead)

3. Room Rates:

Ward
SemiPrivate Room without Aircon
Private Room without Aircon

P 150.00/day

200.00/day

250.00/day
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O) Specific Adminislrative Provisions:

l. The provincial health ofEcer shall keep a record of medical and other healflr examinations
conducted and copies of medical certificates issue4 including the names of individuals, the dates and prrpose for
which the cxaminations were nude.'

2. The medical health examination fees shall be pald to the provincial treasurer or his duly authorized
representative before the medical examination is conducted and before the medical certificate is issued.

3. The documenls, certificates, and other similar papers issucd in violation of this Section shall be

null and voi4 and thcrefore, without force and eflect for the intended purpose.

4. The fees herein irnposed may be changed without notice if a new executive order is issued to this
effect.
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CHAPTER IV - REGTJLATORY FEES AND PROVINCIAL CHARGES

Article A - REGULATORY FEES

Section 15. Concession Privilege Fee - There is hereby imposed fee on concession privilege for each type of
business or commercial activity located within the property of the provincial govermnent, separate from the clmrges
for rentals of land spaces and buildings in accordance with the number of persons employed

(a) Rates of Imposilions:

Concession Privilcge Fee
P 500.00/montlr

750.O0/month
1,000.O0/month
1,500.0O/mouth

O) SpciJic Adninislralive ltrovisictns'.

l. Tlrc fec herein imposed shall be payablc in advancc within the first fivc (5) days of every month.

2. The said fee shall be paid by the owner of the business activity to the provincial treasurer upott

application for the concession pivilege within the property of the provincial govemment.

3. For a newly started business adivity that starts !o opeEte after January 20, the fee shall be

reckorred wilh from the beginning of the quarter. When the business activity is abandone{ the fee shall not be

exlcted for a period longer tlurn the end of the calendar quarter. If the fee has becn paid for a pcriod longer tlutt tlte
current quarter and the business is abandond no refund shall be made corresponding to the unexpired period

Soction 16. Registration tr'ees for Livestock Business - There is hereby imposed fee or charge from any
pcrson with the business of livestock.

(a) Impositions:

l. Registration of livestock raiser P 200.00
2. Registration of livestock merchant 250.00
3. Artilicial insemination fee, per swine 50.00
4. Veterinary certification fee

a. Largeanimal 40.00
b. Small animal 20.00

50.00c. Autopsy report

O) Specific Administrative Provisions:

l It slull be the duty of any livestock raiser and merchant to register his business with the provincial
treasurer within one ( I ) month from the srart of said business.

2. Any livestock raiser or merchant who fails to regiser his business within the period stipulated
herein shall be penalized for violation in accordance with Section 64 of this Code.

No. of Employecs
kss than 5
5tol0

11 to 15

l(r and abovc
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Article B - PROVINCIAL CIIARGES

Section 17. Rental of Lots and Buildings - There is hereby levied and collected from every person rvho slull
occupy or is actually occupying a provincial lot and/or building within the property of the provincial government as
provided hereunder:

(a) lmpositions:

l. Privately constructed hrildings within or around the provincial capitol
building dcclared for taxation purposes (with tlrc ground area as

deterrnined by the provincial assessor) per square meter, per month
2. Provincial lots outside the capitol compound" per squrc meter, per month
3. Provincial buildings to be occupied by a person or entity with an area of

sixteen squiue meters (16 m'?) of oflice space
/4. For use of the Sisorr Auditorium for four (4) hours or less

5. For every hour exceeding four (4) hours

5.00
3.00

O) Speci./ic Administrative l'rovisions:.

l The rental of provincial lots and/or buildings slull be paid to the provincial Lreasurer or his duly
au0rorized representativc within the first twenty (20) days of every month.

2. In case of new lease, the rental dre for the month in which the lease starts shall be paid before the
occupancy of the prwincial lot and/or building zubject to the contract of lease.

3. Any lessee who fails to pay the monthly rental within the prescribed perio{ shall pay a surcharge
of twenty-five percent (25%) of the amount due. Failure to pay the rental for tkee (3) consecutive months shall
cause the automatic cancellation of the contract of lease, without prejudice to the collection of unpaid reilal through
legal action: Provided that failure on lhe part of the province to take possession of the property, shall not constitute a
waiver of right of the province to take possession of the property at any given time.

4. The contract of lease shall be for a period of one (l) year unless cancelled earlier in accordance
with the pnovision of this Section.

5. Any violation of the terms and conditioru of the contract of lease shall constitute an autornatic
forfeiture of ownership of the building privately constructed in favor of the provincial goverrunent.

Sectlon lE. Rentals of Constmction Equipment and Charges on Qualit] Control Tests - There is hereby
collected a rental of road equiprnent and s€rvices in the conduct of quality control tests, as follorvs:

(a) lmpositions:

l. Materials end Quality Control Test

Kind of Test Rate

1. Grading P 100.00
2. Plastic Lirnit 100.00
3. Liguid Limit 100.00
4. Moisture Content 50.00
5. Compaction (Proctor) 450.00
6. Compaction (Modified) 500.00
7. Field Density Test 300.00
8. Specific Gravity 125.00
9. Unit Weight 75.00

10. Absorption 200.00
ll. Combined Siwe andHyfuometer 500.00
12. Specific Gravity and Absorption 200.00
13. DesignMix 900.00
14. Compressive Strength Concrete Cube, Cylinder, CIIB 150.00

P

minimum of 2,000.00
minimum of 2,000.00

500.00
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2. Equipment Rental

A. Earthma,ingEquipment

l. Bulldozer (Kunutsrt Crawler)
D6SE - 12 ps

2. Loader. whcrl type

a) Caterpillar, model
950/49N,73JI, SlJ,
930/4lK 73 U

b) Komatsu
Model WA180-l

3. Road Gradcr, mororizcd

il) Kouriltsu
Model GDsll A-1

b) Mitsubishi
Model LG2-H

B. Compaction Equipment

l. Road Roller, two steel wheels
and gatic

2. Ptreumatic Roller, 9 wheels
Boma&BWllR

3. Vibratory Roller, Bomag Steel
Roller, Model BW2l2-2

C. Ltffinq Equipment

L Crane, Truck mounted
standard
boom, meclunic, 25 tons cap.

D. Asphalting Equipment.

l. Asphalt paver finisher
2.5 - 45 (max. 5.5m)
pavingwidth

E. Ercavating Equipntent

l. Hydraulic Excavator

a) Komatsu Model PC-200-5

b) Komatsu Model PC60-7

F. Hauling Equipment

l. Ten Wheeler DumpTruclq
All models

2. Six WheelerDumpTruclg
All models

3. TractorHeadwith Low Bed

ACEL
PER HOUR

1,073.00
887.00

1,570.00

735.00

818.00

1,350.00

RATE
PER DAY

PROJECTS
PERHOUR PERDAY

P 1,352.00 P 10,816.00 p 1,662.40 p t2,979.20

806.00 6,448.00 967.20 7.737.60

943.00 7,54,t.00 I,131.60 9,052.80

448.00 3,584.00 537.60 4,300.80

473.00 3,784.00 567.60 4,540.80

928.00 7,424.00 l,113.60 8,909.80

663.00 5,304.00 795.60 6.364.80

1,031.00 8.248.00 1,237.20 9.897.60

7,567.00 60,536.00 9,080.40 72,643.20

8,584.00
7.096.00

12,560.00

5.8E0.00

6544.00

10,800.00

t,287.60
1.064.40

1,884.00

882.00

981.60

1,620.00

10,300.80
9,515.20

t5,072.00

7,056.00

7,952.00

12,960.00

1,134.00 9,072.00 1,360.00 10,883.40
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G. Others

L Water Truch 10,000liters cap.

2. Concrete Mixer, one (l) bagger

3. Diesel Generator sets, 40-50 KW
4. Welding Machine, 250 amp.,

gaVdiesel driven

Proposed

P 1,360.80/lu

918.60/hr

120.00ihr

40.00/lr

O) Specif c Adnrinistratiye Provisions:

l. The provincial engineer shall prescribe the Memorandrm of Agrcerncril (MOA) entered into by
and between the provincial government represented by the governor (lessor) and the lessee.

2. The rental of provincial heavy equipment shall be paid to the provincial treasurer or his duly
autlrorized representative in the following manner: (a) one-half (%) of the amount stipulated in the MOA shall be
paid upon signing of the said MOA and (b) the remaining amount shall be paid immediately after the termination of
the said MOA

3. 'iltc provincial cnginecr slull rcconuncnd thc feasibility iurd availability of thc provincial
ccluipurcut tlut uuy bc lcascd to a privatc pcrson.

Section 19. Charge for the Use of Map Printer Developer - There is hereby impoM charge or fee for the
usc of the map printer developer in the oftice of the Provincial Assessor.

(a) Imposilions'.

l. Forsurveyor'ssandardsizeplan,percopy P 10.00
2. For sketch plan or one-half (%) of the surveyor's stand.lrd size plan, per copy 5.00

(b) SpeciJic Adntinistrative Provisions:

l. The fee herein prescribed shall be paid to the provincial treasurer or his duly authorized
representative by the person requesting the use of said nrap printer developer before blue printing the copies of the
plan.

2. The provincial assessor shall be responsible in the operation :urd usage of the map printer
developer.

3. The provincial :Bsessor shall make a report of daily production, submit the same to the provincial
governor, and furnish copies of said report to the provincial treasurer and the provincial auditor every month.

Section 20. Water Usage Charge - There is hereby collected charge for the use of water supplied by the
Provincial Watenvorks System at the rates prescribed hereunder.

(a) Impositions:

Classilication Size

ResidentiaU
Government

CornmerciaV
Infustrial

Commercial A
Commercial B
Commercial C

Installation Fee
Reconnection Fee
Penalty Charge

Minimum
Charge

P 87.00
189.00
278.00
174.00
278.00
556.00
152.25
130.50
108.75

1l-20m3

P 9.00
9.00
9.00

18.00
18.00
18.00
15.75
13.50
11.25

Commodity Charye
2l-30m3

P 10.45
10.45
10.45
20.90
20.90
20.90
18.29
15.68
13.06

Y2"
3/1"

l"
Y2"
3A"

1"
Yz"

Y2"

%"

P

3lm3up

14.80
14.80
14.80
29.60
29.60
29.60
25.90
22.20
18.50

P 750.00
300.00

20%
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O) Specific Administrative Provisions'.

l. Flat rate shall be computed based on the actual average consumption of a metered 7r" residential
connection multiplied by the existing metd rates (minimum clurge plus commodity charge) for the said
connections.

2. The reading of water meter to determine the water consumption for the preceding month shall be
done on the first (1") day of the succeeding month.

3. Water bills shall become due and payable at the Oftice of the General Manager within seven (7)
days upon delivery of the water bill or statement of water consumption for the preceding month to the customer.
Such bill shall be delinquent seven (7) days thereafler.

4. Interst of unpaid bill shall be subject to the provision of Section 39 of this Code.

Section 21. Rental of Provincial Telephone System - There is hereby imposed monthly renlal fce for every
telephone connection outlet with the provincial telephone system.

(a) Impositions:

l. For evcry tclcphonc ou0ct subscribcd by and comcrtcd to privatc pcrson P 100.00/nronth
2. For cvcry lclcphonc oullct subscribcd by and conncctcd to cvcry govcrnnrcnl

office chargeable against the government fund 50.00/nronth

O) Specific Administrative Provisions:

1. The rental fee prescriH herein shall be paid to the provincial treasurer or his drly authorized
representative within the first twenty (20) days of the month iollowing the due month.

2. Tlte head of the provincial telephone system shall be responsible in the preparation of telephone
bills and cause its service to the subscribers and the keeping and/or posting subscribcrs' relevant records.

3. Failure to pay the rental for three (3) consecutive months shall cause the disconnection of the
telephone outlets, without prejudice to the collection ofthe unpaid rental, surcharge and interest from the subscriber
concerned in accordance with Section 38 of this Code.

Section 22* Price of f,'ruit Trte Seedlings - There is hereby charged prices of fruit tree seedlings for sale as
indicated hereunder.

(a) Impositions:

Seedlings Graft
Variety of Fmit Trre (height l' - 2') (height l' - 2')

Mango:
Carabao Mango
HawaiianMango
IndianMango
Apple Mango

Chico:
Ponderosa
Native

Guava:
Guava (Native)
Guava Apple

Mabolo
Tamarind (Sweet)
Giant Duturt
Bangkok Santol
JackFruit (Langka)
Star Apple (Caimito)
Casoy
Atis
Tiesa
Rambutan

P 10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00

5.00
I0.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

10.00
10.00
5.00
7.00
7.00
5.00

P 15.00
15.00
15.00
15.00
15.00

15.00
15.00

10.00
10.00
10.00
15.00

15.00
15.00
10.00
5.00
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Papaya P 5.00
Others:

Neem Tree 5.00
Mahogany 5.oo
Narra 5.00
Gmelina 5.00

(b) Specific Administrotive Provisions'.

I. The payment for the sale of seedlings shall be collected by the provincial treasurer or his drly
authorized represcntative from any buycr upon delivery and/or pickup of 0re secdlings who shall issue the
corresponding offrcial receipt for accounting purposes.

2. Tlrc seedlings for sale may be given free of charge upon the decision of the sangguniang
panlalawigan based on the welfare and economic condition of the people.

Section 23. Prices of Mango Fmits for Sale - There is hereby charged prices of mango fruits for salc from
any buycr at thc sclling priccs provided hercin.

(a) lnrpositions:

l. Pcr 20-kilo basket, large size p (100.00

2. Per 20-kilo baskct, medium size 500.00
3. Per 20-kilo basket, small size 400.00

O) SpeciJic Administrative Provisions..

l. Tltc procc.eds from tlre sale of mango fruits stn[ be distributed as follows:
(i) Barangy where the fruit rees are located 60yo
(ii) Provincial Government fiOyo

2. The provincial treasurer or his duly authorized representative slrall collect the share of tle
province from the proceeds of the sale and slrall issue the corresponding receipt for accounting purposes.

3. Prices of the fruits may change depending upon the prevailing prices during the harvest period.
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CHAPTER V - GENERAL ADilIINISTRATIVE AND PENAL PROVISIONS

Article A- COLLECTION AND ACCOUNTING Or PROVINCIAL R.EVENUES

Settion 24. Tax Period and Manner of Collection - Unless otheru'ise provided in this Code, tle tax period of
all local taxes, fees, and charges shall be the calendar year. Such taxes, fces and charges may be paid in quarrerly
installments.

Section 25. Accnral of Tax - Unless othenvise providcd in this Codc, :rll local tarcs, fccs, or chargcs shall
accruc on the first (1") day of January of each year. However, new taxes, frcs,or charges, or changes in thc ratss
thcrcof shall accruc on 0rc first (l*) day of the quartcr next following the cffcctivity of thc ordiruurcc imposing such
new levies or rates.

Section 26. Time of Pa-vment - Unless otherwise pror,ided in this Code, all local taxes, fees. ard ch:ugcs shall
bc paid within thc first hventy (20) days of January or each of the subscquent quartcr, as the casc may bc. The
Sanggrurian nuy. for a justifiable reasoll or causc. extend the time of paynrent of such taxes. fees, aud chargcs
without surclurgcs or pcrurlt.ics, but only lbr a pcriod not cxcccdirrg six (6) uronths.

Section 27. Surcharge and Penalties on Unpaid Taxes, Fees, or Charges - There is hereby imposed a
surchargc of twenty-five percent (25%) of the amount of taxcs, fees, or charges not paid on time and an interest of
two percent (2Y") per month of unpaid taxes, fees, or charges, including surcharges; until such anlount is fully prid
but the totrl interest on the unpaid amount or a portion thereof shall not exceed thirty-six (36) months.

Section 28. Intcrest on Other Unpaid Revenueg - Wrere tlre amount of any other revenue due 0re proviucial
government, except voluntary contributions or donations, is not paid on the date fixed in this Code, or in thc
contract, expressed or irnplied, or upon the occurrence ofthe event which has given rise to its collectio4 there shall
be collected as part of that amount an interest thereon of two percent (2%.) pq month from the date il is due until it
is par{ but the total interest on the unpaid amount or a portion thereof shall not excc.ed thirty-six (36) nronths.

Section 29. Collection of Local Revenues by the provincial trcasurer - All provincial taxes. fees, and
charges shall be collected by the provincial treasurer. The provincial treasurer may desigute the municipal treasurer
and/or the barangay treasurer as his deputy to collect local taxes, fees, or charges. In case a bond is required for tlre
purpose, the provincial or municipal government slull pay the premium lhereon.

Section 30. Examination of Books of Accounts and Pertinent Records of Businessmen b1,- the provincial
treasurer - The provincial treasurer may, by hinuelf or through any of his depties duly authorizcd in rvriting
examine the boola, accounts, and other peilnent records of any person, partnership, corporation or association
subject to local taxes, fees, and charges in order to ascertain, assess, and collect the correct anrourrt of tax, fee, or
charge. Such examination shall be certified to the examining offrcial. Such certificate shall be made on records on
the books of accounts of the taxpayer examined

Section 31. Accounting of Collections - Unless otherwise provided in this Code and other existing lalvs and
ordinances, all monies collected by virtue of this Code shall be aocounted in accordance rvith the provisions of
existing laws, rules, and regulations, and credited to the general fiurd ofthe province.

Section 31 Accrual to the General Fund of fines, Costs, and Forfeitures - Unless othcnvise provided by
law or ordinance, fines, costs, forfeitures, and other pecuniary liabilities imposed by the Court for the violation of
any ordinance shall accrue to the general fund of the province.

Section 33. Issuance of Receipts - It shall be the duty of the provincial lrcasurer.or his duly authorized
representative to issue the necessary receipt to the person payrng the tax, fee, or charge lv[erein the date, amount,
name of the person paying, and the account upon wlrich it is paid is shown.

Section 34. Records of Persons Paying Taxes, fees, and Charges - It shall be the duty of the proviucial
treasurer to keep records of the names of all persons paylng provincial taxes, fees, and charges which shall be
alphabetically ananged and open to public inspection during office hours. As far as practicable, he shall establish
and keep current the apropriate tax roll for such kind of tax, fee, or charge provided for in this Code.
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ATticIe B - CIVTL REMEDIES FOR COLLECTION oF REYENUES

Section 35. Locat Govertment's Lien * Lncal taxes, fees. charges, and othcr rel'cnues constitute a lien,
superior to all liens, clrarges or encumbranccs in favor of any person, enforceablc by appropriate adrnilistratrve
judicial action, not only upon any property or rights therein which may be subjcct to the licn Uut atso upon properfy
gsed in business, occupation, pactice of profession or calling or exercise of privilege rvith respect to rvhictrUre tien
is imposed. The lien shall only be extinguished upon full payment of the delinquent local taxis, fees, and clurges,
including the related surcharges and intercst.

Sertion 36. Civil Remedies - The civil remedies for the collection of local taxcs, fees, or charges, and related
surcharges and interest resulting from delinquency shall be:

(a) By oclministralive aclion - tlrough distraint of goods, chattels, or effccts, and othcr pcrsonal propcny
of whatever character, including stocks and other secwities, debts, credits, bank accounts, and interest in and rights
to real property; and

(b) By judicial action - the provincial government rnay enforce the collection of delinguent taxes, fees,
chargcs or othcr rcvcllucs by civil action in any court of compctent jurisdiction. Thc civil acrion slnll bc filcd by thc
provincial trcasurcr rvithin thc pcriod prcscribcd in Section 54 of this Codc.

Scction 37. Distraint of Pcrsonal Propcrty - Thc remedy by distraint shall procccd as follows:
(a) {kizure - Upon failure of the person owing any local ta4 fee, or charge to pay the same at the tirne

required, the provincial treasurer or his deputy may, upon written notice, seize or confiscate any personal property
belonging to tlut person or any personal property subject to the lien in suflicient quantity to satisfy the tax, fee, or
cltugc in qucstion, togcther rvifi any increment ilrereto incident to delinquency and the expcl$e of seizure. ln suclr
case, lhe provincial treasurer or his deputy shall issue a duly authenticated certilicate based upon the records of his
office showing the fact of delinquenq and the amount of the ta:L fee, or charge and penalty due. Such certificate
shall serve as sufftcient warrant for the dis[aint of personal property aforementioncd subjcct to the taxpayer's right
to claim exemption under the provisions of existing laws. Distraiued personal property slrall be sold at public
auction il the marurcr herein provided for.

O) Accounting o/Distrained Goods - The deputized officer executing the distraint shall rnake or cause to
be made an account of the goods, chattels or effects distraine4 a copy of which signed by himself shall be left either
with the owner or person from whose possession the goods, chattels, or effects are taken, or at the dwelling or place
of busincss of that person and with someone of suitable age and discretiorl to which list shall be added a itatenrent
of the sum demanded and a note of the timc and place of sale.

(c) Publication - The deputized ofiicer shall forthwith cause a notification to be exhibited on not less than
three (3) public and conspicuous places in the territory of the local govefiunent rurit w'here the distmint is made.
specifying the time and place of sale, and the articles distrained. The time of sale shall not be less than tu,enq' (20)
days afler notice to the orvner or possessor of the property as above specified and the publication or postilg of the
notice. One place for the posting of the notices shall be at the office of the chief execuiive of the locrl government
unit in which the property is distrained.

(d) Procedure of Sale - At the tirne and place fixed in the notice, the officer conducting the sale slull sell
the goods or effects so distrained at public auction to the highest bidder for casL Within live (5) days after thc sale,
the provincial treasurer shall make a report of the pnoceedings in *riting to the local chief executive concerned-
Should the property distrained not be disposed of within one hundred and tw€nty (120) days from the &rte of
distraint, the same shall be considered as sold to the povincial governmant for the amount of the.assessment made
thereon by the Committee in Appraisal and to the extent of the same amount, the tax delinquurcies shall be
cancelled.

Said Committe€ on Appraisals shall be composed of the provincial treasurer as chairnruq with a
representative of the Commission on Audit and the provincial assessor as members.

(e) Release of Distrained Properly Upon Pa.yment Prior to Sale - If at any time prior to the consununation
of the sale, all the proper charges are paid to the officer conducting the sale, the goods or effects distrained shall be
restored to the owncr.

(0 Disposition of Proceeds - The proceeds of the sale shall be applied to the ta.\. including the surcharges,
interest, and other penalties incident to delinquency, and the expenses of the distraint and sale. The balance over zurd
above what is required to pay tlrc entire claim slrall be turned to the owner of the property sold- The expenses
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chargeable upon the seizure and sale shall embrace only the actual expe[ses of seizure and prcseni,ation of 1he
property pending the sale, and no charge shall be imposed for the seryices of the pror.incial ueaiurer or his deputy.
Where the proceeds if the sale are insuffrcient to satisfr the clainl other property i1ay, in like nururer, be distrained
until the full amount due, including all expenses, is collected.

Section 38. Redemption of Property Sold - Within one (l) year from the date of sale, thc delinquelt la\payer
or his representative shall have the riglrt to redeem the property upon payment to the provincial treasurcr of the total
amount oftaxes, fees, or charges and other related surcharges, interests or penalties, from the date ofdelinquency to
the dale of sale, plus interest of two percent {2o/.) per rnonth on the purchise price from thc &rte of purclase to the
date of redempion. Such payment shall invalidate the certificate of sale issued to the purchaser and t}e owner shall
be entitled to a certificate of redempion from the provincial treasurer or his deputy.

The pnovincial trcasurer or his dcputy, upon surrender by the prchaser of thc certificate of sale previously
issued to hitg shall forthN{th return to the latter the entire purchase price paid by lim plus the interist of tlvo
perc€nt (2%;r) per month herein provided for, the portion of the cost of sale andother lcgitimite expenses incured by
hirl and said property thereafter shall be free from the lien of such taxes, fces, oi charges, iclatcd surch:ugcs.
iutcrcsts, urd pcnaltics.

The owner shall not, howevor, be deprived of the possession of said property and shall be entitled to the rcntals
zutd otlrcr inconrc tltcrcof until thc expiration of the tinrc allowcd for its rcdemption.

Section 39. Find Decd to Purchascr - ln casc the taxpayer fails to redcem the property as providcd herein the
provincial treasurer shall execul,c a deed conveyirrg to the purchascr so much of thc prbperty as has bccn sold frce
from liens ofany taxes, fecs, charges, related surcharges, interests, and penalties. Thc deed shall succinctly recile all
the proceedings upon which the validity of the sale depends.

Section 40. Personal Property Exempt from Distraint or Lcvy - The follorving propcrty shall be exempt
from distraint and the lery, attachmenl, or execution thereof for delinquency in the paynierit oi any' local tar. fee , or
charge, including the related surcharge and furterest.

(a) Tools and the implements necessarily used by the delinquent tLxpayer in his trade or cmploymcnt.
(b) One (1) horse, cow, carabao, or othbr beast ofburden, such as the delinquent taxpayer may select, and

necessarily used by hirn in his ordinary ocopation.
(c) His necessary'clothing andthat of all his family.
(d) Household furniture ard utensils necessary for housekeepilg and used for rlur purpose by the

delinquent t&\payer, such as he rnight select, of a value not e.xceeding Ten thousand pesos 1p t tt,O00.b0;.
(e) Provision, including crops, actually provided for individual or family use sufficient for four (4)

months.

(0 The professional libraries ofdoctors, engineers, lawyers andjudges.
(g) One fishing boat and ne! not exceeding the value of Ten thousand pesos (P 10,000.00), by the larvful

use of which a fisherman earns his livelihoo4 and

(h) Any material or article forming part of a house or improvenrent of any real property.

Section 41. Advertisement and Sale - Within thirty (30) days after levy, the provincial treasurer shall proceed
to publicly adlertise for sale or auction the properly or a usable portion thereof as ,ray be necessary to satis$ thc
claim and cost of sale, and such advertisement shall cover a period of at least thirty (30, days. It stuti Uc effectea by
posting a notice at the main entranca of the municipal building or city hall, and in a public ild conspicuous place iir
the barangay w'here the real property is locate4 and by publication once a week for-tlree (3) w'eekj in a newspaper
of general circulation in the province, city, or municipality where the property is located. The adyertisentenf slall
contain the amount of taxes, fees, or clurges, and penalties due thereoq and the time and place of salc, the namc of
the ta,xpayer against whom the laxes, fees, or charges are levied, and a short descripion of the propcrty to be sold.
At any time before the date flxed for sale, the ta\payer may stay the goceedings by pying the iares, fces, charges,
penalties and interests. If he fails to do so, the sale strall proceed and shall be held eittrer aithe rnain entrance oflhe
provincial, city, or municipal building or on ilre troperry to be sol4 or ar any other place as dctermined by the local
treasurer conducting the sale and specified in the notice of sale.
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Within thirty (30) days alter the sale, the pnor.incial treasurer or his deputy shall rnake a report of the sale to the

sangguniang panlalarvigan; and lvhich shall form part of his records. After consultation rvith the Sanggunian" the
provincial treasurer shall nrake and deliver to the purcluser a certificate of sale. shorving the proceediugs of the sale.

describing the property sold, stating the name of the purctraser, and settlng out the exact amount of all taxes, fees,

charges and related surcharges, interests, or pemlties. Provide4 however, That cxcess in the proceeds of the sale

over the claim and cost of sales shall be tumed over to the orvner of the property.

The provincial lreasurer rnay, by ordinance duly approved, advance an amourt sullicient to defray tlte costs of
collection by means of the remedies provided for, including the preservation or transportation in case of personal

property, and the advertisement ad subaequent sale, in cases of persorul and real property, including intprovement

thereon.

Article C - TAXPAYER'S R.0,lt{EI}tfS

Section 42. Periods of Assersment and Collection.

(a) Local ta.rcs, fccs, or clurgcs shall bc asscsscd within hvc (5) ycars frotn thc datc tltcy bccomc duc. No
action for tlrc collcction of such taxcs, fccs, or chargcs, rvhcthcr adrninistr:rtivc or.iudicial, shall bc institutcd aftcr
the expiration of such period: Providedo That ta.xes, fe'es, or charges which have accrued before Octobcr 10, l99l
(effectivity of the Local Govenuuent Code of l99l) may be assessed rvithin the period of tluee (3) years front the

date they becil*llt", 
fraud or intent to evade the payment of taxes, fees, or charges. ilre same may be assessed

within ten (10) years from the discovery of the fraud or intent to eva& payment.

(c) Local taxes, fees, or charges may be collected within flve (5) ycars from the date of asscssment by
administrative or judicial action. No such action shall be insuuted alter the erpiration of said period: Provided,

however, That taxes, fees, or charges assessed before October 10, 1991 may be collected u'ithin a period of tluee (3)
years from the date of assessmeut.

(d) The nrnning of the periods of prescription on the preceding paragnphs shall be suspended for the time

during which:

l. The trgasurer is legally prevented from making the assessrnent of collection;

2. The taxpayer requests for a reinvesti&1tion and executes a waiver in writing before expinrtion of
the period within which to assess or collect; and

3. The tarpryer is out of the country or otheru'ise cannot be located.

Section 43. Protest of Assessment - When the provincial treasurer or his duly authorized representati!€ finds
that conect taxes, fees, or charges have not teen par4 he shall issue a notice ofassessment stilting the nature ofthe
ta& fee or charge, the amount of deficiency, the surcharges, interests, and penalties. Within sixty (60) days from the
receipt of the notice of assessment, the tarpayer may file a writren protest with the provincial treasurer contesting
the assessment; otherwise, the assessment shall become final and executory. The provincial treasuer shall decide the
protest within sixty (60) days from the time of its filing If the provincial treasurer finds the protcst to be wholly or
partly meritorioug hc strall issue a notice canceling wholly or partially, the assessmenL Howevet if the provincial
treasurer finds the assessment to be wholly or partly correct, he shall deny the protest rvlrolly or partly with notice to
the taxpayer. The taxpayer shall have thirty (30) days from receipt ofdenial ofthe protest or from the lapse oftlte
sixty (60) day period prescribed herein within rvhich to agryra.l with a court of competent jurisdiction, otherwise the

assessment becomes conclusive and unappealable.

Section 44. Clrim for Refund of Tex Credit - No case or proceeding shall bc maintained in any court for tlrc
recovery of any ta\ fee, or charge erroneously or illegally oollected until a written claim for refund or credit has

been filed with tlrc provincial tlea$uer. No case or poceeding shall be entertaincd in any court alter the expiration
of two (2) years from the date of the payment of such tax, fee, or charge, or ftom the date the taxpayer is entitled 1o a

refundor credit.
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Article D - IMPLEMENTATI0N oF THIS coDE AND FrNAL pfRovlsroNs

Section 45' Promulgation of Rules and Regulations - Unless otherwise specifically providcd in tlis Code orunder existing laws, decrees, or ordinanceg the-provincial treasurer is autlrorize4 ,ruil.i to tlrc approval of theprovincial governor' through-the sangguniang nanfalfigan; to promulgate rures and refrilations for ihc proper andeflicient collection of taxes, fees, and chargeJherein imposed.

Section 46. Collecting_ of Delinquent Taxes, Fees, and Other Revenues Through Jutticial Action - Theprovincial treasurer may enforce the collection ofdelinquent taxes, fees, charges, and otler revenues by civil action
t-n any court of conpetent jurisdiction. The civil action ihall be filed by the privincial treasurer rviftin live (5) years
from the date the said taxes, fees, clurges, and other revenucs become due.

Sc'ction 47. Power to r.evy other Tares, fees, or Charges - The provincial government shall have t1e porver
to lelT taxes, fees, or charges or any base or subject not otherivise specifically enurirerated t 

"r.ln 
o, taxed under theprovisions of the Natiorul tntenral Revenue Code, as amende{ or oth.r applicablc laws: provide4 That ta,rcs, fees,

or charges shall not be unjust, ex@ssive, oppressile, confiscatory. o. contrarv to national poliry: provided. further.
That thc ordimncc lcvying such taxcs, ftct, b, chrrgcs slurll not bc emctcd without prior ficaring coductcd for thcpurposc.

Scction 48. Auth0rity of thc Provincial Govcrnment to Arljust Retes of Tax Ordinances - The provi'cial
goverrunent shall have the authority to adjust the tax rates as prercribea in this Codc not oflener tlrau once cverv five
(5) years but not to exceed ten percent (107o) of the rates fi,xed in this code.

Section 49. Authority to Grant Exemption Privileges - The provincial governrncnt nuy, througl ordinanccs
duly approve4 grant tax exem6.ions, incentives, or reliefs undcr iuch tcnni and colditioris as thcy ,ta-y 6cc'r
necessary.

Section 50. knalties for Violation of This Code - Any person who violates any provisiol of this Code not
covered by specilic pcnalty shall be fined for not less ttran bne thousand pesos (p r,OoO.ool llor nlorc tln, Five
thousand pesos (P 5,000-00) 

1or shall be imprisoned for not less than one (l) month nor more than six (6) months.
such fine or penalty or both, slull be imposed at the discretion of the court.

Section 51. Final Pnovisions
(a) separabitity ltayse - If, for any reason or reasons, ally tr]rt or provision of this code shall be held

unconstitutional or invalid, other parts or provisions hereof which ari not atieaeo thereby shall co,ti,ue in full
force and effect.

(b) Applicabitity Clause - AII other matters relating to the taxes, fees, and charges hereil collected shall be
governed by pertinent provisions oflaws and other ordinances.

(c) Repealing claysg - All previousry appro'ed tax ordinances or parts
with any of the provisions of this code are hereby ripealed or rnodified accordingly.

Cenified Corr€ct:

R. Mendoza
Presiding OlJicer

Secrelory lo lhe

thereof which are incorcistent

Refomrado
Panlolawigan

Attested:

/- ra
Asba)'IfifVictor E.

Approved:
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(d) Elfectivity -Tltis Code shall take eflect upon approval.



REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
PROVINCE OF PANGASINAN

Lingayen

-.oOo*
OFFICE OF THE SANGGUNIANG PANLALAWIGAN SECBETARY

Fcbruary 12, 1999

TO ALL PUBI,ISHERS/OWNERS
OF LOCAL NITWSPAPERS IN TFIE,
PROVINCE OF PANGASINAN

Dcar Sir/IVladam:

This is with refercnce to our lcttcr datcd F-cbruary 9, 1tt99 rc:
"INVITATION TO PRE-QUALIFY AND BID" for the publication of Pnrvincial
Ordinance No. 79-98 otherwise known as the "Rcvenue Code of thc lDrovincc of
Pangasinan."

Plcasc be advised that we have to postponc to an indcfinitc pcriod thc
deadline earlier set in view of some important matters to bc threshcd out bcforc a

bidding could be done for the purpose. Hence, may we respectfully rccall our
first lettcr of invitation which was received by your good Officc last F'gbruary 10,

1999.

Rcst assurcd that you will be informod, accordingly, on thc final decision
of the provincial government on the publication of thc subicct Rcvcnue Codc.

Many thanks for your usual support and warm rcgards.

Very truly

D. rurl[ORMADO
to thc Sanggunian



REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
PROVINCE OF PANGASINAN. Lingayen

-oOo-
OFFICE OF THE SANGGUNIANG PANLALAWIGAN SECRETARY

February 12, 1999

TO ALL PUBLISTIERS/OWNERS
OF LOCAL NEWSPAPERS IN TI{E
PROVINCE OF PANGASINAN

Dear Sir/Lladam:

This is with reference to our letter dated February 9, lg99 re:
"INVITATION TO PRE-QUALIFY AND BID" for the publication of Provincial
Ordinance No. 79-98 otherwise known as the "Revenue Code of the Provtncd of
Pangasinan."

Please be advised that we have to postpone to an indefinite period the
deadtne earlier set in view of some important matters to be threshed out before a
bidding could be done for the purpose. Hence, may we respectfully recall our
frst letter of invitation which was received by your good Office last February 10,
1999.

Rest assured that you will be informed, accordingly, on the final decision
of the provincial government on the publication of the subject Revenue Code.

Many thanks for your usual support and warrn regards.

Very truly

D. REFORMADO
to the Sanggunian


